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Home Which Wat Only Half Blown Away by Freakish Cyclone -tary Tumulty told representatives of
the wardmen's association that
President Wilson would not Inter-
cede in their behalf as long as they
remained "away from work.

"Such a suggestion without ques-
tion would meet with the strongest
possible opposition from the Ameri-
can Legion. The American Legion
has given the whole subject Us most
careful consideration and advanced
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the four-fol- d plan only when it was
apparent that plan best meets theMOB FAILS IN LYNCH

RAID IN INDIANA
(Continued from Page 1.)

desires and requirements of ce

men and women throughout the
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r v v'il
country.'

SOLDIERS IN BUTTE
1 -

Labor Board Hears
Argument for............Rise

' 't

WASHINGTON. April 22. Argu-
ments on the wage increases demand-
ed by conductors and switchmen were
made before. the railroad labor board
today by L, E. Sheppard,- - president
of the Brotherhood of Railway Con-
ductors, and Samuel Heberling.
president of the Switchmen's Union
of North America. Both cited the
raise" In the cost of Bring during the
past few years to support the plea
for higher wages.

Demands of the switchmen call for
',
pay : increases of approximately 68
per cent with time and a half for
orertime. Sundays and holidays.
Similar overtime allowances are
asked by the conductors together
with wages sufficient to enable them
to live on a pre-w- ar standard.

Final setback to the efforts of the
unauthorized strikers to get their

HAVE QUIETING WAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

west of the city. In the alleged con-
fession, he said she screamed when
he attempted to embrace her andthat he stabbed her 13 times In the
neck to silence her. Later he threw
her body into the stream.

Ray was arrested early today andentered a plea of guilty when ar-
raigned In city court.
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V
I. W. W.. the strike is declared still
on.

"Don't walk to the mines over the
blood of your fellow workers." the
bill reads. It is signed by the strike
committee. .FOUR PLANS

(Continued from page 1)
TROOPS AllRIVE

BUTTE. Mont.. April 22. Under
command of Colonel Hermann Hall.cases before the board was given to parts of three rgiments comprisingday at the White House ivhen Secre-- wo companies and a headquarters
company arrived tonight from Fort
George Wright and Camp Lewis
marching under full field equipment
to a hotel in the eastern part of the

committeemen said, would be taken
this week.

Representative Rainey charged
that "the Republican millionaire
steering committee" sought to "ten-
derly care" for those made immense-
ly rich by the war. His charge that
the Republicans sought by the legis-
lation to buy the soldier vote was
termed "an Insult" by Representa-
tive Campbell. Republican, Kansas.

INDIANAPOLIS, I nd.. April 22- .-
The American Legion will present

i- .- ,.i i jVO , a- -, .a. .ma. .w

busines district, which they will utilMAGNETOS ise as a barracks. I -- wa-ir .

I elto
N."We're her because we were sent This photograph, taken at Dunning, 111., on the outkirta of Chicago, chows some of the damage done by

(he cyclone which swept oyer six middle-weste- rn states and Georgia and Alabama, causing close to 209 deaths.
By one of the freakish twists cyclones develop, nearly half of this boose was wrecked or blown away, while the

here." said Colonel Hall, who said
he would have no formal statement

Bom. It la alraoat rwaaW t. r.rtto make until Such time as he be othep part Is only slightly damaged. Tow help It Jast a Ittlia ay tifua. it'
off 'twist than. aa4 Oarar. Tea aia"came acquainted with, conditions.

The troops were requested by w-w-- ... rwwww iwwrw as aa aartleft la IU MiUteaa have prewe4 Hclearest. mutU aaXast aa4 aat ateaa.Governor V. S. Stewart and were dis Johnson's Lead in Embargoes on Freightpatched by orders of the commander
of the western department at San Nebraska Increases

"tne strongest possible opposition"
to anp plan by congress to eliminate
the land settlement, home aid and
vocational training options from the
legion's compensation plan, accord-
ing to a statement today by Frank-
lin D. O'Ller. national commander.
Mr. O'Ller'a statement follows:

"It has been reported that con

' Raised in PortlandFrancisco with instructions to pro--

las been foolish and boyish conduct
on both aides." he said.

Testimony showed McDonough
was the adviar of the Scaleucci
brothers and that particularly every-
thing they did after stato police be-
gan action to seise their whiskey
was done under his direction.

We hare engaged one of
the best men in this line on
the west coast and have
equipped a shop for magne-
to repairs. Also a line of
parts. If your magneto needs
overhauling, ship it to us or
eall

W. H. HUdebrandt

, & Co. -
279 North Commercial St

r. ,:- Salem

serve order in the Butte district.

"Ceta-U- .- the were faOlac raaraa.taaa tnoaay-bawe- a. cue raar ra.iirat a trlfla at aar am atora, Ufa rK. Law renew at Cav, fakcag-a- . 4 tarial a an4 rwtsnawa aa taa wr13 a
baat coca remedy, by J. C J"rry. ij jPry. Capitol Drug store aad a, x- -'

OMAHA. Neb.. April 22. With a 'PORTLAND. Ore.. April 22AIIlittle more than two-thir-ds of the freight embargoes declared here oa
precincts of Nebraska heard fromCanadian Indians Want account of the swltchmen'a strike

were lifted today, according to anand tallied by the newspapers' burgress might possibly disregard the
recommendation of - the - legion cov-
ering land settlement, home aid and Natural Resources Back eau. Senator Hiram Johnson is lead nouncement by railroad officials, ex- -.

ing Leonard Wood In the Republi rept a few local ones on the SpoEnglish Parliamentcan preference primary by 14.241 kane. Portland at Seattle railway.vocational training and confine it-

self exclusively to the adjustment OTTAWA, sOnL. Ajril 22. A del votes. The result of the tabulation Turn Down Suffrageegation of British Columbia Indians Klve more crew of switchmen were
added to forces working her withinof 1.2$$ precincts out of 1.849 inof compensation based on length of

f lL . a a a . appeared today before a committee the state, including Douglas (Omaservice or ine so-cau- casn Don as. FULL LINEof the house considering amend LONDON. April 22. By a vote the past 24 hours. It was said Lai
today.ha) shows the following vote:ments to the Indian act. to protest of 14 to . the committee of the

house of commons today laid on theagainst the arrest of braves for tak
ing their winter's supply of salmon table the labor party's franchise bill OFPortland Delegates Goto .from rivers running through their ender which women would have been
reservation.

Johnson. 47.888; Wood. 33.647;
ershing. 2L&91.

William Jennings Bryan, who is
running in fourth place for delegate
at large tc San Francisco, continued
to show slight gains over Herge. a
Bryan candidate who is In fifth
place. On the face of returns re

given the vote at the age of 21. tht'Our heavenly father, by placing same as men.
salmon in our rivers, gave us food
long before the white men came.

Dallas Citizens toraid George,Matheson. spokesman for
the delegation. ' .Now the white men ceived Neville and Shallenberger.

Hitchcock's delegates, led the field Lead in Clean npmillionaires who can afford better of eight candidates with Stephens.f rwvrf anil mn - m tr a m little m
es in

U. S-- Chamber of Commerce

PORTLAND, April 22. Three
representatives or the Portland
Chamber of Commerce will attend
the annual meetiag of the I'nlted
Siatra Chamber of Commerce to be
held in Atlantic City April 27 to
29. it was announced today. J. N.
Teal will represent the local cham-
ber as councilor aad the other two
delegate will b Nathan Strauss aad
City Attorney W. P. La Roche. The
latter Is now la Washington attend-
ing the final hearing oa the inland

money come and take our food away 1h'?h. mn of ,hf J candidal
Ifmm place Dryan fourth. DALLAS. Or.. April 22. ISpeelal

to The Statesman.) At a meeting

"RED FEATHER"

TOILET

PREPARATIONS

PERFUMES, ETC

Matheson declared the Indians of the Dallas Commercial club last
would never be at peace until their night ti. committee was appointed byProbe to be Made of President 11- - A. Joslia of that orland, fishing and hunting rights
were fully restored to them. Other
matters, such as education and en ganization to work with the citySugar Situation council and a committee from thefranchisement, could wait, he said. Dallas Woman's club during the anDeputy Minister Scott said he sym WASHINGTON. April 22, Inves nual clean-u- p week next month in empire rate esse befort lh Interpathized with the Indians but that an endeavor to have the residents statf commerce commits loo.There's No Picture like the other food had been substtuted for

tigation of the sugar situation by
the federal trade commission to de-
termine whether there has been any

give their back yards a thoroughthe salmon of which they had been cleaning. It I sthe 'plan of the roandeprived. . boarding, profiteering or unfair com cil to hereafter hare two, clean-u- p

days each year, one in the springPicture of Health petition, is proposed in a resolution
ordered faTorably reported today byT. " I t A I

.1 and on In the fall of the year. - AllBonds for Car System , the house judiciary committee. garbage collected la hauled to- - theChairman 'Volstead said .he expected city dumping grounds at the expense
to get early house action.

Turned Down by Council

PORTLAND. Or.. April 22. A
of the city of Dallas.

T

U. of 0. Men Brighter
Than Women Say Grades

EUGENE Or., , ApTiT. il-F- It.
men In the- - L'alveralty of Oregon
made alt-fcoa- or or claa 1 grades dari-
ng" the winter term, according to
grade record Just announced by
th registrar, while 35 had no grades
below class 2. In addition. 4C men
made class z grade or better la all
subjects. Comparison with the wo-
men's grades announced, shows a

proposal to place before the voters

. . The greatest master-piec- e in the
' lrt Gallery of Life u Nature's
V "Picture i of Health' - -

:j bto a i
fcodr at lt baat. Ob Ubolda ia Ha conpont ,

tail trot trrabol td ttmrtk. It prcanta
a flmr of rtrik tea pprBc la iu Txrt aw '
riar. eiemr (kin. tparkliea craa. trona; limbo.
ataa4y aanraa tod firm mux-le- fairly Tibet-- ,

. lof in aaTmatioa km, aWrt. fresh, and
' apiritad; atitk an air of onbooadad eonfldenc
, n4 a fao radiaat ia eo'or and Uhmiaatad

, with a glow ml bop yq cbcertuinaaa.

CoaMNatarahvrctakniMforWaMsaWt
:8appoaa you tudy youracU ia th mirror o
: tb praeot and cocnp&ra yoar look, your ftmi--:
ins and year condition with th cmenlcharacterUtica of taia pietara of tb human
bodr ia port act wmtin order, all parta ofwhiea aro aoand. wUorraaiaad and dtapoacd.

: parfonmas taatr fanctkma fraelr. BaXorsily. ,
'

r - If yoa fair hi mar aingW point of raaam
Maaea. oa are not tho pietara of baaita.It imparativa. then, that yoa look to a
aMaaa to rebuild roar atranjrta. aaarry aad

;viaxr to bnaar your body op to a ttiIatata of effioancy ia all of ita parte.

Polk County HeavilyTell Your Friendsof Portland a bond issue in the sum
of 12.500.000 with the idea of reliev-
ing the Portland Railway. Light About, Nicotol-r'- r

The Enemy of Tobacco
It improves any man's health to anil

Power company of certain taxes.
lolls and assessments In order to

Republican This Year

DALLAS. Or.. April 12. (Seelal
to The Statesman.) Polk county
Republicans lead the Democrats by
nearly two to one. according to the

keep the local traction fares at sev tobacco If ha ran aacapa the awful

NEIIilEYER

Just Drop .

444 State Street

rravlnc that usually attends quitting
without such assistance as ' Nlrolol

en cents or thereunder, failed of pas-
sage before the city council today. It
was decided that if such relief be-
came necessary it would be financed

larger nurrrfer of men having high
grades la Voth classifications. Ho
womea had all class 1 or hoaor

figures, given out by County Clerk
Floyd D. Moore yesterday, after

rives. Did you ever hare Fmoker's
the coug-- h ,wilj disappear. Nicotol la
tha tobarro hahtt and see how quickly
the eourht will disappear. Nicotol la rrades. while 27 were ta th groupclosing the registration books for thed Ispan aed by most a;oor drtirclats tn with no grades below class 2. aadThe Great General Tonic this city, especially by I. J. Kry.

by taxation and not by bond issue.

Charter Is Denied to
primary election. The total Repub-
lican registration Is 4140; Demo. WatWna la atoea efficadaaa aa a rcboildr of axaaaatad aarvaa aad 42 ia the group with no grades be-

low class 2.anrwnl Iwn Uui LIKU. to arvat rnvml tonic, n

1Mblood, umi aew power and andur crats, 2189; Independents. 171; So-

cialists. 9 4. and a miscellaneous reg
um a ain mml llaua, iviaiah um
aaea, aad rxrWa Um apnita of tho woo are weak

nt-ana- as the remit of aiekntn. eseeawveatr
fnul, laiiauiii aad v..Proposed Dalles Bankwock. It's a reiiahabte appetiaar, aapiendidaki Uxaaaabaaaada Aao

fannuasi reaTUatoroi uwuwr, iMuniiMwai.
AI aroavMa arfl I.YKO. Oat a boftia TO-DA-Y aad yaaH

Will II. Bennett, state superintend

istration of 124.
It Is being predicted by the know-

ing ones in politics that all the of-

ficers In the county with the possible
exception of one or two will be
chosen from the Republican ticket
this fall.

LVKO la aald la
Haaa ta loua awra baa too aiotara of aaatui

iala ttWactarcrs: IYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
MEW YORK. A KANSAS CITY, --ta

ent of banks, has refused to grant a
charter to the proposed People's
bank of The Dalles. The applicants

aana awlr. Itka wietwra alRofii aM aimim
for the charter. P. J. Stadelman. IIFor sale by all' druggists. Always in stock at Perry', Drag Store.
L. Kuck and others, have appealed
to the state banking board which will

LADD BUSH, BANKERS

Established- - 1BC3

'General Biakinf Bosinec.

Office Ilouri from 10 a. n. to 3 pu a.

have a hearing of the case Tuesday.

Whiskey Rebe Won
Participants Fined

MARO.UETTE. Mich.. April 22.
The thro Scalcucci brothers, on
trial in, federal court on a charge of
Illegally possessing liquor in con-
nection with the so-call- ed "whiskey
rebellion" in Iron county, were
found guilU-- by a jury today. In
imposing tiftes of SI 00 each. Judge
C. W. Sessions blamed prosecuting
Attorney Martin S. McDonough for
the fact that the respondents stood
convicted.

The judce asserted that notoriety,
given the Iron River fiasco waa the"
most unfortunate fart In connection
with it. '.A mountain has been
made out of a mole hill, and there

May 4. Under a recent opinion of
tne supreme court the decision of
the board! i final and there Is no re
course In the supreme court. Refusal
of the charter was on the grounds

--A-' that the present three banks are suf

One More Is Victim
to Sleeping Sickness

PORTLAND. Or.. April 22. Mrs.
Louise Patterson died here today of
sleeping sickness, the first death
from this cause reported to the
health authorities here for several
weeks. No one here, according to to
health officials has yet recovered
from th mysterious disease.

A nurse attending Mrs. Patterson
during her illness was recently found

ficient to meet the needs of The
Dalles. The Wasco ' County Bank

Many Delicious Dishes

; - - Can be Made With ,

liLSUM BREAD
Now Heavily With 1020was recently organized at The Dalles

and will open for business between
May 4 and May 15.

guilty on a charge of robbing her paTHINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN tient.

Aviator Meets Death
in Colorado River ' ; -ata aA r.

1 1 MA, Arlx.. April 22. Lieuten

More HOLSUM BREAD and bread-dish- es wUl

reduce the high cost of eating.

. Give your little ones plenty of HOLSUM
BREAD. It builds bone and muscle, stimu-

lates energy, promotes health. a

Asvl UrMtlfnl Wall Ttat
Mix o. ntiinx

I7T1 North Comaaerrlal Nrret, HA

OVA

DOCTOfc
Q

y V TICKLESy
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ant C. F. Bell. V. S. A., aviator, was
drowned In the Colorado River here
early tonight when a government air-
plane belonging to the border patrol.
In which he was attempting to fly
underneath the ocean to ocean "high-
way bridge struck a high tension
wire suspended below the structure
and fell into the stream.

Corporal Cabbie, U. S. A. who was
flying with Lieutenant Bell, freed

Buy an extra loaf of HOLSUM today. Send me your name and address and I wUl send yoa a

prospectus of tne

SILVER KING MINE
himself from the wreckage when the
alrplaae struck the water and waa
rescued.

HOLSUM BREAD
C Chap pell Hotel Biigh Salem, OrtfcaIS TOUT

Mary Frances Isom
Wm Is Probated

PORTLAND. Or.. April 22. Miss
Pernio Lanon. adopted daughter
of the late Mary Frances Isom. for-
mer librarian of the Portland nubile

is your
Best Food
Eat more
of it

Best BREAD

Buy mor --

of it STPAXmT

IO .STPAJCKT

Cherry City Baking Better andmorepleasing than

library is named as sole heir to the
estate or Miss Isom In a will admit-
ted to probate by Circuit Judge
George W. Taswell today. The val-
ue of the estate which consists cf
real property and securities. Is esti-
mated at approximately f IO0.0O0. A
provision of the will contemplate
the creation of a permanent fund of
pensioning; library employes and be-
queaths 15000 to the directors of the
library association, the income (
which Is to be devoted lo this pur-
pose. "The gift Is made." reads the
will. "In the hope thai the fund thus
crwited will be increased from otbr
sources.

anymua navana. cigar.
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